

























Sunllner Englsh Study Trip to AInerica in 2002
卜′Iasaaki WIACHIYA*
Abstract
The lirst Sunllner English Study Trip to Anlerica、、アas held from ug 4to Aug 20  Thirteen
students attended Englsh language classes at the Wesley College and ell]oyed staying 、Arith
Dover City near Washington DC and New York City Ⅵ′here they gained rirsthand experience of
AInerican culture and developed their conversational ability and increased their self―awareness
Since returning to 」apan theb/ have become more able to see things from an international
perspective











































































































































































































































































































DC     発
(グレス空港)
09:00
12:15
シャトルバス
NH-001
シャトルバスにて空港へ
全国空にて成田空港へ
…… …国際日付変更線通8/19
○14:50 成田空港着入国手続き後,解散8/20火
成田空港着
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